
TrHE MONEr.ARY TIMvIMS

to $2.7o; California, $3; Florida toma--
toes, fancy, $4.5o per crate; bananas,
$1-75 to $2; 'Almeria grapes, $5.50 to
$7.50; onions, Canadian, 5oc. per bag;
Spanish, 85c.

DMUTUAL FIRE
STANDRD INSURANCE C0.

Miead Office, - MARKÎIAM, Ont.
,Authorized Capital, W 5000
subeoribed Capitsal-- 125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR,
President Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT 7

Advertisîng in Great Britain is l'est done by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classîfied liste of ail Trades and Professions
up-to.d--e

Estimates gwven for eveiy description ot advertising,
envolope or wrapper addressmng, and circula distributing

Correspondence soliciteJlby

COMMERCIAL PUBLISUINC Me.
18. 19, & 20, Holbora Viaduot,

LONDON, E.C., Eog.

SOME MEN PAY
e 1 ( 000 for an expert$W00 to manage

their advertislng. Thora are others
Who e for an ane

Prîntera' muI and iearn what
ail the advertisers are thlnking about.
But even these are net the extrêmes
reached. There are mon Who loge over

e 1 00e000 a year b,
qp 1 ~% doIng nel-

For sample copy seuid to cents to ther one.
PIRINTERSI INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YoRx ÇiTY.

Groceries.-Molasses show consider-
able strength, and is likely to make
further advances. Sugars have made no
further change, and the movement of

i the sanie is somewhat slow. Teas are
high priced, but flot very mucli business
is passing just now. Dried frtuits holci
their position very fairly, and the de-
mand is improving, as is usual just bie-
fore Easter. Currants espccially have
made considerable gain in strength the
last few days, in response to conditions
in the primary market.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-A duli
market obtains for bides, the receipts
being small and the demand no better.
Sheep and calfskins are steady. 'Tallow
keeps about the sanie. Prospects for a
good business in leather are very good.
Prices are steady to firmn.

Live Stock.-A fairly brisk demand
cleaned out the offerings at the cattie
market this week. Export cattie sold at
somewhat slack prices, but butchers' were
wante<l at slightly better prices, owing
to the extra deniand which springs into
cxistence at Eastertide. Few stockers
or feeders offered, though there is a
good demand. Milch cows have made
no change. 0f sheep and lanibs, the
run was smali and everything sold early
in the day.

Provisîons.-No very striking feature
presents itself under this head this week.
Eggs are weaker still, being now quoted
at 12c. Butter is in about sufficient
supply to mcet the demand. Cheese is
x ery firm and holds near 14c. Evapor-
ated apples are duil at 8Y2c. ,In hog
products a good trade is passing at un-
chaniged prices.

Wool. At last reporte, European
prices showed a slightly easier tend-
ency, and is already affecting prices here
in some slight measure. Pulled wools
are quiet, but prices remain about the
sanie.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LON DON, ENG.

Personal, Aecodent, Hoalth,' Lia-
billty and Fldellty Insurance.

Stands Ffret-in the libcrality of
its Policy Contractq-in Financial
Strength-in the, liberality of its
Loss Settlements. Total available
resources, S6,0OOOAO.
Depositei witb the Receiver General
in Canadta for the henefit of policy
holders, 8120,.M0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Grif fin qD Woodland
MANAGERS FOR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES:
MONTEAL -- TORONTO

fi E I NVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Brlttsh Monthly FInanelal Revlow
i addition to signed articles l'y leading expert writers
gives a complete, review of the world's F.aucm Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities lycoupon
with regard to British Investmnents dnd bu sva
Mines. A competent staff gives uttdivided attention ta
this work.

Anuual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANEtUN.
Tower Chambers. Lo.ndon W'tall, London,

4~,

INCORPORATRO DY SPECîAL AcT

X H. HOOVER, PREISIP>'£T.I

R. SHAW WOOD, laT VICE-PtESIXEq-.
WILLIAM DINEEN, 2sm VICE.PRESIDHNT.

FULL G0VERNMENT bDrFPosr

[I&.u OFFICE.TortowTrO
t0 FI THE R.UAMtNT or CANADA.

ROBERT E. MENZIE. TRtEASRERt.
ALEX. DAVIDSON, M.D., Min>. Drouroa.
SIDNEY H. PIPE, ACTuARy.

THE Accumulation Policies issued by the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada are absolutely free
from conditions, and guarantee the most liberal Extended Insuranice, Paid-up and Loan Values annually, after

being two years in force. First.class contracts can bie secured by reliable energetic men as Managers, District and
Local Agents throughout the Dominion. Address with full particulars and references.

A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Director.


